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Bro. Hamor Brings 
Inspirational Message

-TheWinter Eevival in progress 
at the Baptist church this week 
tes  enjoyed a splendid attend
ance and interest despite the se
vere weather. Rev. W. T. Hamor 
of Winters has brought some 
deeply spiritual-messages .to the 
congregation. Other churches of 
the town will have their regular 
services Sunday morning but will 
dismiss for the night service in, 
order that those who wish may 
worship with the Baptists in the 
closing service of this series of 
meetings. Tire people of Santa 
Anna are urged by Bro. Wingo 
and the members of the local 
Baptist congregation to hear Bro. 
Hamor in the services that are 
yet to be conducted. A- fine, 
dramatic' speaker, Bro. Hamor 

, cannot i fail to interest and in- 
’ spire with his 'messages. The 
meeting has been blessed and has 
been a blessing to many in the 
town. Renewed activity In the 
work of every church and deep
er consecration will nrotivate the 
lives of the church membership 
here a,s a result.

MRSJl UPTON’S 
CONDITION 

IMPBOVES
News of Mrs. Bessie Lupton,

Surprise Christinas 
. Ser¥ice At The ■ 

Christian Church
who has been at i the bedside of 
her son, in Los Angeles, Califor
nia was received Tuesday. M 's. 
Lupton was run over by an 
automobile some few weeks ago, 
and suffered a fractured .skull 
and other njuries and is improv
ing and the attending physic
ians think she will be able to be 
moved to her home in Brady, 
Texas at an early date. Taylor 
suffered a brain infection as a 
result of an attack .of flu and 
pneumonia. He underwent an 
opertion some few weeks ago 
which was successful and his 
complete recovery i.s expected in 
a few months.

Sunday morning, December 20 
beginning 10 o’clock .all m.em- 
bers are urged and friends invit
ed to be present: The most
agreeable surprise will come at 
the 11 o’clock hour.

Christmas Eve, December 24, 
7:30 p. m. get-to-gether meeting 
will be held at the church a 
beautiful pageant will be staged 
other numbers on the pro|fiam 
will be interesting. Let's a l  be 
there and have a good time.

MES. COLSTON 
ENTERTAINS 
WITH BRIDGE 

LUNCHEON

Book Of Poems 
Recently Published

Mrs. Rex Oolston, very charm
ingly entertained with a “Bridge 
Luncheon on Tiie.sday December 
8th honoring Mrs. Chas. B. R,en- 
dleman of Little Bock, Arkansa.5, 
who had very diligently instruct
ed a -class' in “Contract Bridge;” 

The home wa,-s beautifully, dec
orated with cut flowers, the din
ing room table v,'as especially , at
tractive with a “normandy” lace 
cov'er centered with a bowl of

STORES CLOSED NEXT SAT

Mrs. Tom Stack, of Wicliita 
Palis, is here this week visiting 
her daughter Mary Jean, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Brush Al
dridge. Mrs. Stack will return 
home soon taking her daughter 
witli her for the holidays.

Mr.s, h. Hudson of tlrandbury, 
Texas is here visiting Mrs, Dolly 
A.ston, Mrs. Hudso.n will take 
charge of the hotel while Mrs. 
A.ston visits - with her mother, 
Mrs.'Nannie Leverett of Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Crum sper.t 
the week end with Mr. Crum s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Crum 
Mr. Crurn is empoyed by the 
Texas Pacific Railway Company. 
He has been recenty transfeived 
from Burnett to; Sweetwater 
where* he is moving this week.

We the undersigned -business 
houses, agree to close our stores 
on the dates of Decemtaer 25th 
and 26th, 1931, which will be 
Friday and Saturday of Christ
mas week.

The First National Bank, Hun
ter Bros., Piggly Wiggly, Rag|r' 
dale’s Bakery, W. E. Baxter, Mrs. 
Q. A. Shockley, Santa Anna 
Motor Co., ,W. R. Kelley and Co., 
J. L. Boggus and Co., Santa 
Anna Puyniture and Undertak
ing Co., J. M. Morgan, J. G. Wil
liamson, Santa - Anna News, E. 
G. Overby, Gehrett Dry Goods, 
Marshall Merc. Co., Powell-Cav- 
anagh, B. T, Vinson, D. B. Hill 
and Brother, Mrs. Comer Blue, 
Mickle Hdwe. Co., J. W. Parker, 
Mead 'Undertaking Co., Purdy 
Merc. Co., E, P. Crum, and Hub 
Di-y Goods Co, r

MARONEY — BATES 
Married at my home Thurs

day December I’fth, -Miss Esther 
Maroney to Mr. Fred Bates. This 
is a popular young couple, of the 
Buffalo community and we wish 
them much haiopiness,---Ay«L, 
Oder.i ■

Go to Parker’s .tor your Christ
mas shirts, ties and sox. ■

A ©

roses ■ ■
After a number of game,?, the 

hostess served a three course 
luncheon consisting tof fruit 
cocktaii, creamed chicken on 
toast, peas nested in creamed 
potatoes, cranberry Jelly, stuffed 
celei7 , olives, tea, coffee, cake 
and witches cream.

Those who enjoyed the cour- 
’'Mesdamed Mitchell. 

'<jif;''^Day, Leeper Gay, Harvey 
•Melton, Snook, Childers, Brown, 
Bitocl, ISthel Able 'of Kaufman, 
Texas, McKinney of Coleman 
and the honoree Mrs. Rendle- 
nian. The cla.ss pre.scntcd Mr.s. 
Rendlenian a beautiful va.se in 
appreciation of her patience din
ing the instruction of-the c!as.s.

Students Pleased With 
Holiday Plans

LESTER JOHNSON DEAD

LEOLA CHRISTIE BARNES

At a meeting of the .school 
board this week, it was decided 
to allow two weeks for 
tho Christmas holidays, accord- 
ng to information from Supt. J. 
C. Scarborugh. Many ot the 
teachers and students will spend 
'the time - with relatlve.s in dif- 
icrent parts of the stale. Some 
of the cla.sses have planned 
special parties and outing,s for 
the sea.son. And a general air ol 
suppressed excitement and ex
pectation has pervaded the 
school- rooms during the week. 
Especially is this ,so‘ in the Ward 
school, Mr.' Byrne, Principal;- 
.says, for there every room has 
a tree decorated and programs 
arranged for tliLs afternoon at 
one o’clock. Gifts will be ex
changed and wishes for a Merry - 
Cliristmas will be extended -as 
the children and teachers part 
■for a few days. .

Ward Sdiool New

Mrs. S. W. Childers was a Cole
man visitor Thm-sday,

WITH THE METHODISTS
SUNDAY DECEMBER 20

A special pi-ogram will be giv
en by the Jimlor and primary 
departments at the else of the 
Sunday School hour at -v,mich 
time an offering will be taken 
for the Methodist Orphanage. 
Next Sunday >a Orphanage Day 
in all Metiioai.s-1. chmclies in Mc'-.v 
Mexico and, Texas, and will be 
observed at both tlie sSunday 
School and preaching hours. 
Bring your offering and make it- 
as liberal as po.s.sibIc. The Or ■ 
phfmage Is in. need of funds to 
ciUTy (>-n.

■ The message of, the morning 
by the pastor will be a Ohrisi-

message. Special Chri.slmas
music will be furnished by the, 
choir. The young people will 
meet at 6:15 p. m. No service at 
the -evening hour on account of 
the ji'evival at the- Baptist 
Church.'You are cordially invited 
to worship with us on Sunday 
morning; -

W, T, Gray, Pastor.

The pupils and teachers in our 
f school already have the Christ- 
! mas spirit. Every room has a 
i tree and is decorated. If Santa 
Gla.us doe.sn’t come it will not be 
our fault-.

Last Friday afternoon, South 
Ward school of Coleman came 
here and played us a game of 
playground ball, and at the end 
of toe 9th inning the score ̂ was 
Coleman 2, and Santa Anna 3. 
We hope to win he . county 
championship.

In order to protect the children 
and; the school building-*oir , bad 
and rainy days, we cut'our re
cesses and lunch hour short. On 
these days we dismiss for lunch 
at 11:50, resume work at 12:35. 
The first and second grades are 
dismissed at 1:45, and the re.st 
get out at 3:25.

We have a nice assrtment of 
apples and oranges to donate to 
the unfortunaete for Chri.smas,

'The screen’s outstanding West
ern star, in point of years, i.s 
Buzz Barton, “ the boy wonder,” 
who, at sixteen, head.s a serie:i 
of action We,stenr,s for ,Big 4.

In “Cyclone Kid,” now showing 
at the Queen theatre. Guzz, 
who lias -appeared in upward of 
seventy-five pictures, comes into 
his own. This craack - outdoor 
film teems with thrilling situa- 
tions at a steadily accelerated 
tempo that leaves the specte- 
tor/breathless and enthralled! 

r Buzz is- the ■-quiate.s-senee of 
unaffectedness anti poise. He' 
smply will not take himself .sern 
ously—and in a he-man role, at 
a he-man salary—he refuses to 
employ the slightest prerogative 
of .stardom! As for a dressing 
room—Buzz lets the company at 
large fight that out! For himself 
he can sling his Western outfit 
on at home; as most often is he 
seen-wearing the precise costume 

I in which he’ is revealed on the 
screen.
■ Mr.s. Barton is very proud of 
her young- son—and Buzz returms' 
the compliment. She is a motlier

Dream.s’’̂  DO - come true, .says 
L-eola Christie Barnes. For tlie 
realization of a life long- ambi- 
aon has come to this shy. re- 
laring- little, woman of whom we 
are all .so proud, because erf the 
gracious recognition -of the .su
perb quality of her-literary work, 
that she ha.s received Ironi alt 
o-irts of the country and from 
ifngland as -well.. Within a few 
:l;ry.s, “Crim.son Dawning,” her

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Pmndlc- 
man left Tuesday for a visit In 
Clovis, New Mexico.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

All of the students of Santa 
.Anna High .sec'med to grab hold 
of the Christmas .spirit Tuesday 
alternoon when the .snow began 
to fall i-n torrents (or should we

- NOTICE TO EEBEICAHS 
.hTiporUint bu.simr:.s. Mu;;t have 

a meeting of all (Rebekahs at 
earliest date possible, which Is 
next Monday, Dec, 21st. at 
W. O. W. hail. Please come.

Lura E. Williamson, Sec.

Tiic remains c)t Mr, Lc-sU'f 
-lohnson .arrived e;i U-;c. unlv 
train yesterday morning U-'.-u-u 
Uvalde and were carried to (-’en
ter City, where the services were 
held and burial m.ade yeslerd-ay 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mr, John.son v/as born in .S-.ib- 
me- Parish, La;. June 28, 189U. 
and his family moved to the 
Center City community, in thi:-,; 
county, while he was quite young 
and he .grew to manhood there 
:uid riiarried Mim Emma '.V..!- 
co.x .Ap-ail 30, 1911, and- .she .sur
vives him, togct.'-ier with three 
children, one boy and two girl;;. 
He moved to Uvalde several 
year.s ago and it wa.s at that 
place his death occurred Tues- 
da.y afternoon, - ■

Besides his wife and children, 
Mr. Johnson is .survived liy one 
brother at Uvalde, one si.ster at 
Hamilton, and -one sister at 
Seguin. - Goldthwaite* Eagle.

i-.St book,^a collection oi poeni;;, j -abundance'V). Cla-sses were
il! be off the pre.ss, ready for 

I the public. The book, -was -ac- 
, i-eptcd by evig--- pubh.shiug hou.sc 
• 1.0 wiiich Mr.s; iiame.s .subnuUed 
j It, and that-alone, i;; an extreme- 
j ly ilaltering note whicli .speaks 
tel he true value- of the poetry, 
i Mrs Barrie.'; was born and 
ii-iarod in Texn,;, educnt<>d in

delayed to so great an extent 
that dismis.sal was thought oi - 
by the .students. Many; explaua- 
tions were heard as each one dis
covered it was snowing. ■ 

Pro.spec'ts of a very snowy and 
beaut,if ul Chnstma.s are very- 
bright. Ilowevt-r, l)y the time thi.s 
!., nuhli.'--hed, it IS pnibifble that

Brownwood at Howard Payne, i we v ill  be .shown a very disgust-
mtei-ing lhuteo.Ueue at thu-'.ee 
Shp i.s, tor ail her inntsual ta 

P'e , T-.x.ia, 11 
.onbkr I 
’friend i

jua.
I v>-rv-

ago. slu:

iiic amoi.mt ot .slu.sh. Anyway, 
loy jusi can i he 'ivepl Jo'vn, for 
!iii scl.no! ui.MUis.si'- Fridav after 
noon Trt'O WFEKH !or
Chrisin-;).:;, .All we cun saw thus 
Wfi'k i.s. We Vish 11'C if'IoUiU.liil- 
cer.s, life, teachers, -and'- everyon.c

Mr, Johns-on was a resident o 
Santa Anna for several year,s, 
being engaged in the garage

such as one might imagine for business while here. He moved 
a .sane young man, .sensible, witJi iris family, to Uvalde, tw 
forthright and -well mannered— years ago. The children, Eldon 
a gentlewoman .imd the Misses klaurine-unci De

In this feature Buzz has put Alva are well known here among
his brilliant horseman.ship and ; I'h"’d5er sot.
undeniable acting talents to I — —  ------------------— -
good purpose. He is supported ' Call u.s for your cleaning and 
by iPrancis X. Bushman, Jr., pressing. J. W.'Parker, Phone 29.
Caryl Lincoln, Lafe McKee,' Ted , ------------------ 1-------- —̂
Adams and others under the able : Noi-val Wylie, - -who Jia.s been

- ".t typical 
(]r,juideul, (. 
neigtibcU; ;aui 
one.

Twenty-one year.s 
came, t-o'Santa Anna lus a, bride, - the Mcrne.st Chn.vtma.s ever, and 
Since th'tn her time ha.-> been |a-Happ>. Happy, New Year' M.iy 
devoted to her', (umily, church you enjoy the holidays as you 
and club work, until .hast year I'hever have beiorc, .
•when old dream.s and ambitions | A Merry Clin.slnr.i.s'. .uul a 
began to urge her to liouns of j Happy New Year ! !
;;tudy and el fort Tiie re.iuh iias;
been even beyond irer expect.i-; i-:i*WORTl! LE.-UH'E COt'N'l'Y 
lions. Her poems have been a c - ’ UNION WILL MEET
-epted by a dozen dit,terent mag- ; ■ —------
izines and -prai.se and ac-1 • The Methodist Young Peoples 
'-mowledgement of the beauty! union will meet in Coleman on 
and exquisltii'e.ss of the poems | December 22 at 7:30 - pm. The 
■iccompanied each acceptance.' Rockwood Divi.sion will havi-

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
By Leola Christie Barnes

Once I had irdellLgence 
And a share of common sense; 
But no-w I ’m in a delusion, 
Completely lost in confusion.
My mental meclmnism stopping, 
For I’m dazed witii Christmas 

Shoppitig.

I have searched each shop com
pletely,

: Ana I ’m feeling ;quite effetely,
; My eyes are getting hazy,
And I know .C’m going crazy.
All I tiiink of is flopping.
But I can’t—-there’,s Christma%s 

shopping.

If there i,s found a .solution,
Ifc’U rival evolution.
The miivonso will .sure collapte, 
And I don’t niKin, perhap.s.
If something i,sn’t found tor 

stpppiiig
This infernal Chrsstnras shopping

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chambens and 
daughter, Elizabeth of Oklahoma 
City are here this -week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vinson. They 
will leave here the last of the 
week for Burnett where Mr. 
Chambers will attend to some 
business later going to Houston 
to spend the holidays with their 
daughter, Mrs. Mack Clarey. Mrs 
Chambers is a sister of Mrs; 
Vinson.

Miss Helen Hall, daughter of 
Mr. and IVIrs. W. A. Hall, return
ed Saturday from Harlington, 
Texas where she visited her sis
ter, -Mrs. Grover McMillian,.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Keller of 
.Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs, I. 
O. Shield Sund.ay. Mr. Keller is 
a brother to Mrs. Shield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and 
Miss Blue went to Dallas Mon
day to purchase goods for the 
holiday trade. •

Mrs. B. Smith Imd a serious 
operation last Thursday at the 
Sealy hOiSpital.

Mns. H. L. L'lf'Ufiv js in ’ the 
ho.snital for treatment.

^direction of J. P, McGow-m and cmpiloyed for the'last few montli 
jsupervision of^Biii-toii King. I on the court house in Burnell 
i , ji.s here .to spend the Christmm:
I . Charlotte Greenwood, tallest holidays with his wife and par- 
j member of the cast of “Flying- ents. Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Wylie.
High,’-’ which plays at the Queen- ;'' ....._________ ____
the first of -next week, confides Mrs. A. U. Weaver, left for Dal- 
that if she is funny it is b e -; las Thur.sday to visit in the liorvi-e 
cause she has had to be so - in j of- .her cousin, Charley 'Tarver.

Among -lhe.se National poetry 
;iubliciitions . an-: "Embi-yo," m 
(he .Uine and ,tuly number ol 
which the poem, “Love's Eveii- 
cscence,” appear.s. ' In August. 
■Martyrdom,” was published by 
Kaledoscope; “Memories. Trium - 
ntiant” appears ill Twilight Ma;';- 
a.zintf; "Devestation” in Dril't- 
w’lnd also appeared at l.bi.s Liiae. 
■Deal! of SumiiKH-’’ wa.s pubh.sli- 
ecl in - the ■ Arcaclian Audi'ology; 
■■‘Petals Pink,” in Favorite Poems 
and Prose;“Tell Me," m The 
'■‘oets Fneiui: “A 'Scroll -From 
Life," in "The .Poei,;'' “The Plu.x

I cliarge of the program, which 
i will" be entitled "Peace on Faith 
! Clood will' to .Men,” with. Mis.s
Bernico Johnson ns leader,

! The Burket. young- pedple.wlMi 
j have charge of the Social hour,- 
I iKivp reque.sted that each di - 
! vision bring a gift for each 
’ with Uiree or lour extra prt-.senta
in ca.se of vi.silors, Arraugrnu'uta 

i lor (li.stributii'in w ill' be m ade 
j a'uer the group is ,i.s;;erabled in 
jthe Chureh,
; Your divisu'i! ;.shoukl .surehv- be 
irepresenled in tln.s last inegt,ni<> 
.-‘ this year,-

In Late August,” .m the Arcadian i

self defense. Philadelphians 
started, laughing at her when 
she w.as exactly as tall as she is 
today which is in the proximity 
of six feet.

Miss Greenwood's extrenie 
m.easurements could not stifile 
an ambition to go on the stage 
and a period of hard training- in 
vaudeville won its reward v;hen 
stage producers became aware of 
the popularity of her eccentric

where she will remain throug! 
the holidays.

Sam ' Collier, captain of th 
National Guard, -is in the- iios 
pita! in TuLsa, Oklahoma whorf 
he rijcci-ved medical tratment i- 
preparation for an oporatior 
which • he expect,s to undergi 
soon.

Magazine; “Indian Piiml Brusli- 
-s,” in T-w-iliglit Magadne-, ‘'A 
'otton Picker,” m the Seivale 
ournal, ail being primed this 
all. Several of. her best poems

B. Y,' P. U.'ASSOCI.-IT-SONAL 
IfELD PROFITAHLU !W-!ET 

■ SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The . Cok;man
lave been printed in m.agdzine.s i iationa-1- B.Y.P.U

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baxter and 
acrobatic dancing and she w'as j Miss Josie BaxterWere ,in Abii- 
featured in two “Passing Shows,” j ene, Tuesday shopping, M'S' 
"The Tik-Tok Man of Oz,” “Pret-T I Dorothy Baxter, who is attend- 
ty Mrs. Smith'-’ and a series of j ing Simmons University re'urn- 
Letty comedies, including “Po | ed with them and will sneiid tlic
Long Letty,”- “Let Hî - Go t,c* tv” 
■o.nd "Letty Pepper.” Followed 
starring parts in “Le Maire’s Af- 
"She Couldn’t Say No.” ■

In silent films Miss Greenwood 
was seen in “Jane” and “Baby 
Mine," and with the amval of 
talkies toe starred in a filmiza- 
tion of “So Long I.eUy.” Sub- 
Gequent talking picture veiiic’es 
include “Parioi', Bedi'oom a’ld 
Bath,” “Stepping Out” and -‘The 
Man in Possession.”

holidays with her parents.

Talmadjge and Jess Stacy re
turned last week from Los Ange
les, California to see their moth
er, Mrs. M. J. -Stacy, who has 
been very Hi at her home, She 
is now very much improved. .

Claud Dalton and Preef -Briggs 
of Coleman and G. R. Gray of 
Gouldbusk had onerations at the 
Sooly hospital Saturday.

u England, and one poem will 
-e published in the annual pub- 
Ication . of an Internationa! 
xietry magazine, ■ published in 
'’aris, Prance, the first of the 
-ear,

With one book just otf the 
.mess and another one ready to 
lubmit to the publisher.■»>-Mrs. 
Sarne.s exoects to seek new hon
ors in poetic fields and then ex- 
'end lier work to short .storv and

County A.-i:ac- 
mci last Sun

day -In the South. Coleman Bap- 
■tist -Ghureh.—The--.Golemaii. Jime- 
rtinn Seniors and the Coleman 
Junction Juniors tied for the 
pennant, -which is given each 
month to the Union making the 
highest grade on the basis of 
sixty five percent on local work 
and thirty ’five percent, on at-, 
tendance at- the Aasociation.

Rev. P.P. Squyres ef the First 
Church, CColeman, led the Devo-

aovel writing. Her friends in|tionai. The South Coleman 
Sana Anna want to be the first I Quartet favored the assembly 
to congratulate her upon this [with t-wo selections,' and Mr,' 
occasion and assitre her of the Coleman Davis gave a mo.st in- 
appreciation that is due her as I teresting report on the State 
one of the rapidly rising writers Convention which met in Waco
of Texas, for her poems are not 
mere rhyming jargon, but the 
apt and beautiful expressions of 
the jo vs and .soorrows of human 
life. One feels -when- reading 
them, that she has tasted of the 

Cm-iji’-iued on na're five

recently.
Tlie next meeting will be in 

the (North. Coleman Baptist 
Church on January the tenth, 
when th Be.T.S. - from the First 
Church, Coleman will put on a 
play entitled, “We Live to Give.”

TT-til. Christmas

m w
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USED CARS!
1929 Chevrolet 

Coupe for
1924 BiiicM Four 

for ooiy

$275
$45

Good Ford Truck
CHEAP

Mathews Motor Co.
Telephone 16

and miscellaneoas day on o«r
schedule. Thy P. T. A. is apon-

JM. i

soring this beneyolent campaign 
and plans to take the frv.it to 
needy families,

--------S-A-H-S---------r
JUNIOR NEWS

m e'

.Just think! the Students of S. 
A. if, S, will get two long comseo- 
itWvo weeks for Christmas.
. : During these two Weeks the 

Juniors are going to have a 
'.‘wlmie of a time." ye.s, Garland 
Close had a thought!, He sug
gested that the, clas.s go on a 
tnenio Tuesday, December 22, 
and spend the day. They should. 
like to go to the lake, however 
it lia,sen't been decided as to 
where the group will go because 
it is iinder.stood they have to 
walk.

---- _S -A -H -S —--- -- “

M A RSHA L U S
GROCERY SPECIALS

Get Groceries Here And Save W©ney

HISTOEIC MUSEUM CtOB

Pofelfahed. For And In ITie Interest Of Santa Anna High School
Bdttor-in-chtef................................... .Frances toulse Adams
Assistant Editor . . . . . . . ..... ............ . Mildred Boardman
Sports  ̂Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ........ , Jesse Goen
Joke. Editor" . , . . ; . , .  . . .  .■. v... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .  i. Thelma Lowe
Sealor Reporter . . . . . . . . . . . .  v.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Maurice Kirkpatrick
Junior Reporter ....... ..... ................. .. .Rebecca Turner
Sophomore Reporter.. . .  '•... ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Juanita Keeling
i ’w hm an Reporter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ Bess Inez Shield

“BETTEE 'THAN GOLD" 
Stop! Look! - _tfeten! '

The Senior Cho.s.s of '32 Ls pre
senting next Monday night Dec
ember 21sfc, a play "Belter Thun 
Goid". Thi.s i.s a .story of ; back
woodsmen or Mouiitaineer.s, of 
their .struggles and love affairs 
in’ the .mountains. ■

you’ll be .sorry, if yotrnii.s.s this 
Come and bring at least one

miwith you! ■ Don't 
Than Gold."! ! i

The ru.l fharuc!er.,
Dunbar. Kvans, Mi
cs IJunbar. France,s .Jones.

'■iJeilcr

Deii.i
Mn

Gi and

I May Campbell, Holland Cheaney, 
Leon .DuBoi.s, Prances Gregg, 

' Pr.ancine Merritt, Eddie .V. Mills, 
; Vernon Ragsdale, Be.ss Inez 
rShield, Erne.stine lhame's, Chris- 
I tine Zachary,.
I Ninth Grade -r. - :
I • Lena Jane BarJclt, Robert 
Hunter; Lavada May, Ruth Niell, 

i Armenia Ragsdale, Irene Roun- 
' I ree, Annie I.. Walkias. '
I Tcntlr-
, Hotierl- Demp.sey. ,Sf;lh Ford, 
Nowlin 'Myer.s, Edwin Nirdl, Cin'- 

. Idl'd <.>der, t-'iitherine Rollms, Re- 
I'necca Tune r, Ruby Williams.-

Wo have had a few new addi- 
tion.s to our niu.seum. We have 
an old rule that was left at 
grammar school when we had 
our mu,seum over there. Carline 
Ashmore let us have a .sword 
that is quite a number of years 
old. Ernest Van Zandfc brought 
us a skull, some arrowheads and 
a few other things. We were 
very glad to get these things, 
but' one of the most interesting 
that we have Is an old box or 
rank that belonged - , to Ralph 
Cannon’s great grandfather. It 
was made in 1807. It .is  about 
eight Inches long, five inches 
wide and three and one half in
ches deep. We wish to have our 
museum open to public before 
long, but we must have the co
operation of you. Let us have 
any old article of historical sig- 
iTlfance that you have.—Reporter 

---- --S -A -H -S —— - .
CHOEAL .CLUB

mu .lo.-.ic ,foi 
ardson; , id' 
Woodriiv, : 
WUnui iJ.ivi, 
Edwin Roll!! 
Carl FIoi'c.: 
Frank McCr 

■ only- 10 und

..Elizabclli .Rich- 
clicr '.l'(ii.n)).kin;y 
il; 1 ,iicy . I ,a rk.iii. 
We-!ificii .

..Jolin. (.'iH'.clci', 
Rfv , G. Barfii'Ui; 
ry, . .Admission i.'j
-Ci'U t.-. Sn ci.itnc'

.S-A-IL.'i
HONSJ!!

Eleventh
'vVclduii Cl.irk, Mary Ola Duck-

i"-,' (Drl F 
i; I’l nek, i
R'c. ■ TiniKsv 
i“ ‘ li i; ufiiu I 
..nil. . ismirmU 

rkman.

ni'ns, Miuirico Kirl.;- 
lur Lewi.s, K.uUrr'vn 

.Ruth Folk, Kliza- 
dn, Curli.s Richard 

■Slilcs, ..Ji'ssc Lt'o

Eighth
fJeth B.anuss, Uhi'ha, r.'Mrdmall,

..... : 8-A-H-S------- -
'(.i.sily '.i.'s bony shown. i).y 
dents ot sS. A. H.. .N.i in 
cays, 'flii.s woek we arc 

lui',;;;,; vai'iuiuj days ;f .niviug 
, Tlicrc'i.s all apple, ijr.inge, potahi

iia

Entertainment at the chapel 
period la.st Friday morning,.Dec
ember 11. was provided by the 
girl.s ,Choral Club The two soiuys 
wliicly#the,sf; girls so nicely" .sng 
'.vere "The Brown Bird” ahl ‘‘The 
Cell of Sti Mary's,”

At 1 hi.s tine the club is p '.oi- 
ticui,g on a ChrLstrna.s cantata, 
wlrieir w ill be given next .week.

There are .Si-wTul benefits de
rived trum this choral club work, 
not only do the studeills receive 
iter.sure from . this act!vi1 y, but 
;d;;o' df-’.’elop.s a, greater apiirecia - 
lion for the be.st tvne of-musie.-

- -  .S-A-U-S-------
-Mr, ,J. M, Bin-ion, Vocalioira.l 

A''ra'u!lui;al In.stiuctor, cave a 
lary <it tlie 1931 fo-otb.'ill 

.sisi.son of .S. A. H. ,S. during the 
I'tianel period la.st-Friday -niorn- 
ing. • - '

2S"lb sack Pure Cane Sugar $1.27.
;i 29^10 bars P & G whitf soap

Nice @lz® Apples aad Oranges, ea Ic
1 gallon Dreamland Syrup SOc
Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron and 

Walnuts for four- cakes
Cabbage, good quality, pound 2c
Bamasias, pound 4c
4-lb feudeet Lard. 4©c
8-lb bucket Lard, Swift’s m e
100 lbs sheep and goat salt ■ 73c
Fancy bushel basket Apples $1.9S

■ Specials
Hog Jowls, per -poaiMi ■ 8c
Salt B!acon, best grade, pound ’ 10c

9 Beef .Ftoast, nice and tender
kg j pay SOc doxen for eggs in trade

Christmas
Shopping can -be done economically and to 
the best of satisfaction at ■ , ’

Here, are iiltf suggestions ‘ for . gifts for: ewerymemlier of the-family

FOR HIM
Traveling' Cases 
Smoke SeiB 
Bill Folds - 
Ash Tray.s 
Scai’fs
.llandeivhiei's 
Tie Set
tlandlscrchief Set 
G()ld Knives 
Si!yet.; Belt .Buckles 
ilumiiior 
Smoke S'lands 
Tie Clasp 
riirarette Tloider

FOR THE-HOME
Pictures
Colonial Statuettes 
China Dog' Sets 
Ma deri a Squ ares 
Pillow Slips 
Bridge Sets 
.Lace Squares 
Lace Scarfs
Madiera Scarfs ’ '
Linen Luncheon Cloths 
Gift Glassware and China 
Placques and Pottery • 
Iron Pot Stands 
Cramb Trays ,
Electric Lamps , '
boor Stops.

FOR HER 
Quilted Robes 
i\i.in(>noH 
Silk Gowns 
Slips
Dance Sets
Petticoats
Bloomers
Stop-ins
Brassures
Gloves
Scarfs _ _
Hats
Hose
Haridei'kerchiefs 
Be.rets 
Sr^oit Coats 
'Dresses' . ■ ’
Purses
Vanities ' • ,
Crystal Beads • • ^
.Rings 
Bracelets,
Sterling Silver Necklaces’ 
Pin Cushions

' Wiio?—The Kenior.s! ’ Wliafc? 
-play—“Better Than Gold”.????? 
Where? High School Auditorium, 

i When? December 21st, 1931. 
Why? Senior Cla.ss Fund. Ad- 
mi,s.sion- 10c and 15c. Are you 
coming? Sure! See “Better; Tiian 
Gold.”

-S-A-HtS
-THE. APPEEGI.4TEB VISITOR

Mrs. Pieratt, was absent from 
school la.st Friday afternoon and 
her brother, Mr,-Leeper ,Gay, 
taught her mathematic.? class. 
The discussion opened before the 
room wa.s Circles, Mr. Gay was 
discussing the subject when a 
great noise was heard on the 
outeide, ail .students rose to their 
feet and peered out the window 
and behold, only the orchestra 
of the' Stanley Tent Theatre, 
with their—was it buges? per
haps so but they at least gave 
Mr. Gay some competition as hi.s 
voice- was not strong enough to 
be heard above all the noise th.e 
.so-called buglc.v. were maifiug. 
The ci;u;s enjoyed Mr. O&v's visit 
and s.ppreciate h.is tnldng Mr.s 
Pieratt’E cia,s.o hi order that ahe 
might be free from cia.'S work 
once in -a-ivhile.

•S-A-H-B

and pupils. Do something about 
it quick, then. Save Miss Land! 
Boo.st "Better n ian  Gold!”

-S-A-H-S-
BOGST YOUR 'eiiASS

What .is the matter with our 
class reporters? Some o f the 
classes' never I'lave a report of 
what they: are doing.' Perhaps 
you are doing something, that 
would be of interest to every one. 
Let’s get bus." and give our class
es a boost. Reporters, give your 
class a write up, show them that 
you are for them, and that if 
they wil do something, you will 
see that* it is published. Let's 
make the Mountaineer a paper 
tl'jat S, -A. H. 5. will be proud of, 
and cause every one to take more 
interest in ovr school, :

Come! ¥/here? 'Batler than Gold’

YE.S. OR NO . ' -
Do you Know:

That the .students will have 
two weeks for Chiistmas?

That the High School isJiaving 
an apple, orange, and potato day 
in an effort to share with others?
T h a t the Seniors will: give a 

play Monday night?
That the Choral Club gave a 

.splendid program in chapel Fri
day?

That we siiall have pew texts 
in General Science 'and Spanish 
next year? . . . :

That ba.s'ketbali practice has 
been started this week? '

Boost the Senior play! 
• - ...—S-A-K-S---------

Elmo Wallace . and Jack De 
SJsay returned .Monday from a 
I'nmtiujg trip in r.Iason County. 
Elmo reported the limit kili.

NEEDED! FREE
Ink Filling Stations arc one of 

the most pressing needs of High j
School. No one realizes this as 
does Miss Land at the General, 
Science periods when students 
are: trying in vain to grab an 
“Object” . and a “Conclusion” 
somewhere .(possibily out of the 
air)..- They are looking-for her; 
to become distracted ' rather 
suddenly pretty soon, the room 
echoes so much to the cries , of 
“may I borrow.some Ink.?.”..,

How Vvould you like for this 
to be a part of your daily life? 
You would be no more enthusias
tic about it than the, teachers

1-Pottnd Can Wamfea- Coffee' 
wltli' ewerf purchase

of

3-lb Can
Wamba Coffee

WINTEE WILL 
SOON BE HERE

at four ■ .

GROCER
I

ANTl-FEEEZE IS TO : EX- 
.PEMSrfB TO WASTE IK 1  
LEAKS EADIATOE. LET US 
CONDITION: ¥OU® ' SADIA- 
TOB BEFORE'WIST5EE SETS 
IN. -A L l' WORK .'GUARAN
TEED. . ,

La¥el!e &  Owens„
-. , .Coleman, Texas

Marshal! Mercantile Co. 
/- Vinson 

Red & White Stores 
' 'Piggly Wiggly 

W .  R. Kelley .& Company

l:-

IM

!

I

* * * » 1 S l i * l i
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-Saif.ts d a rn  L etters
Dear Banfca Glrras:- 

Floase brhiK me an aircun, a 
ctKiKt defense gun and a Butch 
mlU. And please bring me some 
siute, candy and fruit. Please 
don’t lorsjcfc Mii.d'r(3d, O. C„ May 
Ellen and Waiter.

Tour ntUe frlesicl,
■ Tom Yancy.

Pear Santii Claus;-
Please bring .me a ; 

nice box of'canci.y, a watch, a ' 
ring, p,nd some fire cracicers, 

Please bi'hig jny HtUo brother 
Tom, a, little car and both of us 
sor.ne fruit and ;iute.

Your little friend, ■
BorLs Newman.

Dear:Saftta Glaast- 
Please bring me a doll, beads, 

ring and a doll dress.
Your little fr.!ond, 

I..enoro..

Santa Annn„, Te.xa.s. 
Dec. 9; 1031.

Dear Santa Gians 
Plea.«a briiif' me a' doll, a riiiR 

.'Uid a Santa C.laus.
Your friend,
M&r-y Lc-e Kiding.

■they
help

Buy Serviceable G ifts- 
always , please-—let us 
you in your selections. . . .

Silk, Hose in Wew Colors and 
Cheaper Than Ewer Before

All silk hose in Chiffon or service weight
Pep" Pair 

Ladies  ̂C&atm ^  .

. We have sorne” extra ’good values
■ . in^xoats™~if you find youx fit 3̂ ou
■ can have it at about HALF the 

Regular Price.

Overc&ats . «
Give him an overcoat for Christmas 

 ̂ Priced at ^ 1 0 .0 0  t&
Plenty gocks, Ties and other gift items

HUNTER BROS.
TELEPHONE 4 8

JX .B O G G U S & C O
TELEPHONE 8 6

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

Large Size, Per Boz. û -Oranges 
Apples, Jonatiiai, doz. Be

PER BOX

Bananas
Craiilierries
Grapes

PER EB.

PER.EB. . , 13c 
I c-PER LB.

Marshmellows Red & White UtJ

Ecd & .¥/hiteMince Meat
Oats, Motliers Crystal 29c 
Brooms, Each 22c
Coffeg I Lb. lieii & vviiili. 37c

Sliced Bacon.Perl!). .v w,,,. 7.1c
■ wkfts Smoking To!) 7 at 2.5cQiA Franks, Per I k  . 1.5c' 

Jowls. Peril). ' 9f i6IJ)s. Snow Drift
;3 Lbs. Siiow Drift

2,5 Lb.s Pure I'ane

bSiiJocked Bacon Lk I5e
^2.l,MVackers 

17c I Soap
Dates. Bed & White 17c, iPt,'WessonOil

10 Bars Red & White

. With Bucket all for 37c

These Specials Hold Good 
For All Next Week

A

/ /  /

r A
( ?rJtJ .̂1

\

Qvn friends always appreciate'
Uie gifts they cad eAibit witli:
1; h e XB o s f p f i 3el aii tlw lit* n 
present'-^fitting .this qiialifiGa- 
tion perfectly—ralso offers in
expensive first, cost, quality in 
appearance and operation, at
tractiveness arid usefillness, it 
becomes the gift ideal.

Modern Electric Appliances, 
combining all these important features, are the solution to your (Jiristmas 
gift problem. Everyone appreciates these attractive little Electrical oermnU 
""■̂ -and vjHI remember the donor as a thoughtful, discriVninating friend.

In our Mercha.ndise Shov/room jmu will find a complete display ol attrac
tive gift appliances— all of them reasossably priced and available on the 
Convenient Payment Plan. Drop in today and make your choice . . .  or visit 
the sho%vrooms of your nearest Electrical Dealer.

' ipDo you know that your increased use of Electric''
^Sertfice is billed ®» a surprisingly low rale schedule 

fffjfig only a smalt amount to your total bill?,

' UtiEties
i ,  ̂ , O f t s t p m p  ;

' Sheriff’s Sale
THE ST.'W'E OF TEXAS 
• COFNTY OF BROW’N ‘ 

Notice is hereby given Ural by 
virtue of-a' certain alias execu
tion issued out of the .Honorable 
County Court of Brown County 
on the 9th day of 'December,

11931, by the Clerk of said Court,
I for th.e sum of Two .Hundred,
: Twenty-four do!lar.s and 59 cents
■ and costs ofasirit. under a .iudge- 
rment, in favor of U, .0, 'Andrews
in a certain cause in said. Coast, 
No. 3027, and styled U. O. And
rews v's. J. N. Needham and J. B, 
Beauchamp, placed in my hands 
for seiwice, I, Frank Mills, as 
Sheriff of Coleman County, 
Texas, did, on the 10th day of 
December, 1931, levy: on certain 
Real E.state, situated in Coleman 
County, Texa.s,, described as fol
lows, to-wlt: All of Block No. 
One of Needham’s Addition to 
the town of Coleman, Colelnan 

I County Texas and levied ‘upon 
I as the property of J. N. Needham 
and that on the first Tuesday in 

' January, 1932, the same Aoing 
, the 5th day of said month, at the 
i Court House door, of Coleman 
County, in the town of Coleman 

, Texas, between the hours of 10 
I a. m.̂  by virtue of said levy and 
tsaid execution, I w ill sell above 
de.scribed Real E.state at public 
vendue, for. cash, to the hiche.st 
bidder, as the property of .s.gid J. 
N. Needham. : .

I And in comphnee with law, I
■ give this notice by publication, in 
the' English , language, once a

. week'lor three coiTsecntive^w.ccirs 
: injmediately. preceding saict day 
j,of .sale, in the Santa Anna Ne'vvs 
l a iiew.spaper published in Cole-. 
j man County.
I .Witness my - hand, this -lOih 
I day of December 1931 
(- Frank Mills
I Sheriff, of Coleman County,
! '.t'exas.
! : ■ By’ H. T. O’Bar,: Deputy.

|,............ .Santa .Anna, Tcxa.s
I . December 9, 1931
iDear Santa Clairse:

Please brins' :mi"> a doll, and a 
Wiatcii,' • . .

, Your friend 
\ ' '. Juanita Alexander

I ' Santa, Anna, Te.xas
| . ' December 9', 1931,
.Dear Santa Clause: ■

Please bring me a ball, bat a 
l( .H ball, car and a little doe.

I ■ . . Your friend^
t  . ■ Robert Lynn Powell

1 .......... December 9. 1931-
' Dear Santa Clause:
, Please bring me a little' train 
1 that will run witli batteries, and

i-iome I'owbov gloves. '..
. Youi- liuie friend'

' ' - , G.T.England

.Santa Anna,' Texas 
December .9. 1931 

Dear Santa Clau.s:
Plea.se bring me a wagon, car 

and .a little bear.
With iota 

Rep Eugene Harris

Sanl.a Anna, Texa.s 
December 9. 1931 

Dear Santa Clairs:
Pea.sc-bring me a doll', doll bed. 

book,*:, apple.'-' , oranges and nuls 
Your friend 

Dorothy Fay Smith

#1

m

Aiy'*'..

J ' l v '
t

Dear Santa clause: ,
' Please brir^ me a bat ball axfd  ̂

a football.
,1 Your friend] 

Adrian Speck i

Dear Santa Clause: . ’
Please bring (me a bat, ball, a 

wagon oranges and apples.
Your lltle friend 

Horlan Huey

Santa Anna, TExas 
Decenibec 9, 1931 

IJear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a baby doll, 

doll clothes, and a bicycle
With love 

Mary Field Mathews

.©I
m  
^4

/=2 O f f
Orr All Christmas Caris'

.Ladies’ Fitteci.Bags §B.SO .'.

'Ladies’ Toilet Sets $2.95 *

Men’s ShaYlng Sets $ 1.00 

2Sc, 50c and $ 1.00 Counters /  .

, Each Item a Bargain.

Phillips Drug Co.

a i l
Aaga •
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L e t t e r s
Santa Anna, Texas 

December 9, 1931 
Dear Santa Cbmse:

Please bring nwj a trunk, tub 
and a clothes line.

From a friend 
Neva .Jo Stewardd

Santa Anna, Texas 
December 9, 1931 

Dear Santa Clause:
Please bring me a car and a 

blackbaord. ;
. , Your friend 

■ ”, ' Junior Irick

brought me last Christmas and 
be sure' to visit the other little
boys and girls.

Your friends 
Jean Wlngo and sister

. ■ 'Wlion, Texas
Dear",Santa: ■ ^

I am a. little boy six year.s old 
I go to school- and am learning I 
fast. I-like :ny teacher. A

I .want yoii to bring me a ba.s- 
kelball, a pop gun a pocket knife ’ 
and some orange.s, api)les and' 
candy. Also bring iny little .si.ster | 
a doH. Be .'•uin-' you don't forget I 
us. ■ ..

Billv .Jack Deari

Salila ,'\nnn. Texas 
December. U,

Dfsir Santa (dause':
My name rs Jean and 1 am. a 

little girl nine year.s old i It ive 
a' JiUie'...sj.ser 2 montJis old- I 

OA'ant you to-bring- her a .‘UtUe 
rattler and a iMibber doll and a 
little nng. ■- 

I want some doll clothes to 
fit the do!! YOU brought, me bust 
year, A doll a fountain pen ami 
soniv mils aiid, eandy. 1 thank 
you Santa Clau.sp for whaf. ynu

Santa Anna, -Texas 
December, 11, 1931- 

Dear -Santa Clause:
Please bring me a good warm 

coat to wear to school. One that 
will turn old Jack Frost, my age 
is eleven, and Santa I also want 
a little wagon to haul Baby .sis
ter in. She is a little dear and 
don’t forget to. bring her a little 
wagon and‘ a dolly. She will be 
a year old Christmas.

Your boy
- - Eugene Brandstotter

■Santa. Anna,' Texas 
■ • December, 11, 1931

Dear .Santa Clause: ,
. ;Plea.--'c bring me some little 
.Jiio'-.s and ,stockinr.',s. I am four 
■'ear.-; ok! and wear no 11. sbo;- 
any color will do. , , -

Dear old Santa I want a, little 
rloll I'l iid - a, .little bur, and also 
.soim- candy and nuts apples to.- 

■ Your little bo'■■ 
Earnest Brandstetter

.Santa Anna. Texas 
: December, M, 1931

Dear h'uita. Clause:
I am a Irtth' boy-,'dx'years old. 

i\iKl I :want a little pair .of shoe- 
I wear No. U). Plea.se bring stock 
mgs to match, any color-will do 

Deal' o!d-Santa j)lc:i.s,? brirj,g 
me a. little bus, a : lit tle - hnrs<-

Q-^ E E j y

THEATRE
.PROGRAM.

FrMay &  Satarday
BUZZ BAETON 'c -

m
SYCUONE KID

The boy wonder actor, filled 
with entertainment and rapid 
action and romance that you 
will love to see. A beauty 
brunette, .she’s a .ivaiiipns. . . 

ADMISSION 10c & 25c

SUN^-MON— TUBS.
. .“FLYmC HIGH”

WITH
BERT LAKE, CHARLOTTE 
GREENWOOD, PAUL OBRIEN
A comedy that will start the 
laughs in spite of your self. 
Tickling the ribs of the coun
try, a grand JAMBOREE OF 
FUN, that will make your 
sides ache.

ADMISSION 10c and 30c

Bring LL YOUR TICKETS on 
TUESDAY NIGHT.

candy, apples and nuts.
Come to see us Santa:

Your little boy 
Marvin Clyde Brandstetter

Santa Anna, Texas 
. December, 11, 1931

Dear Santa Clause:
Please bring me a fountain 

pen and a leather coat and some 
nuts. I am 12 years old.

■ . Your boy
,Sheldon Brandstetter

Santa Anna, Texas 
December, II, 1931 

Dear Santa Clau.se:
Plcn.se :bring me . a litle pony 

bnrig me a little car and bring 
me Jin air jam, and plea.sG - bring 
mo 3. little soldier,, and bring me 
a little .dbg, -

. , Your friend
. , Glen Fletcher Pope

Santa Anna, Texas. 
Dec, 12, 1931 .

'Dear Santa :-
Please bring me a tricycle for 

’̂hri.stma.s, and remember all-the 
'itlle children you can. Betty 
''can wants a doll.

Thank you for all.
Lots of love,

Rachel Louise Parker.

xx ■ ' Pre-Christmas Money Saving

GIFT SALE
at

W A L K E R ’S
DRESSER SETS 
Perfume, Vanity Face Pwd 
$1„50 to $9.50 
CHOCOLATE CANDY •
50c to $1.00
---------------------------— / '  HER
VANITIES S E T S FOR 
Assorted ' ^ Imported
Colors 
25c 
to 
$6

/

PERFUME 
/  $1 to $3

TOILET SETS 
$1.00 to $22.00

CIGARS ' ■ '
Christmas Wrapped 

ALL BRANDS 
Box of 10 , ,50c 

Box of 25 $1.15 
Box of 50 $2.25FOR 

HIM 
Smoking: 
SETS 
Nice Gif ts 
$1.49 to $4.95

SHAVING
SETS

$1 ■ 

to
'''x $3.95

/■̂  PERPUMERIZERS 
_ ' Attractive Patterns 

i and Colors 
; /  SPECIAL........; .......... 98c

PURSE SETS \  1 
All Leather  ̂\
Price From  ̂^
98c up

: Ladies’ Genuine Leather / \  MILITARY 'BRUSH
1 PURSES ' " SETS $1.95 to $3.95

Beautiful Embossed /
$1.75 to $ 12.50 , /  - , SMOKING

$1 to 5.95

MANICURE 
ROLLS

60c to $4.95
Manicure 
Sets 
40c
to /  Luxor Face Powder 
$2 ■ / with perfume .. 50c 

Mello Gio FaOe Powder
Perfamf .. $1.00 

Make a Serviceable Gift '
m m M f m

to •
$3.25 
ALARM

:A N 0
ELECTRIC
CLOCKS

-■ F o iin ta tn  
- Pen Sets

$ l ' t o '
:, $ 0  : D

SHAVING SETS 
Special $1 to $1.95

Santa Anna, Te-ms 
Dset-mber 11, Ukki 

Dear Santa Clau«e;
Plea.se,bring uu-; a doh, mui n 

pair of beads. •
From your little, friend 

Rebecca Jane Harris

Santa Anna, Texas 
. . . December 11, 1931

Dear Santa CltuiKo:
Please bring pie a doll, and 

some doll clothes and some fire 
crackers.

, Your friend 
Lilly Pearl Niell

Santa Anna, Texas 
December 14, 1931

Oc:u- 'Mau-'';:
1 am writing you to tell you 

w9iat we want for Clutstmaa. 
Wc ore two little girls. We want 
a ;;lerj',y dull, one black h-air and 
one yellow hair and a doll bed 
and some dlslies. If you have 
■plenty, .but remember all other 
little girls and boys also. And

do-nt lovgst mother and daddy 
u} wishing you a moiiy Chilst- 
mas. We aro your little friends. 

,Toy and .Kafchrone Co’emar,

Dec. 9, 1931.
Dear Santa Clans:-

Please bring me a - 
bi;,{ doll, cabinet and seme Xmit.
> , ' A friend

, - Mary. John Wade. ' ...

Santa Anna, Texas 
Doceraber H, 1931 

"Dear Santa Clause:
Please bring me a wagn.

Your little friend 
Jodie Martin Robins

Santa Anna. Texas
December U, 39:’!.i 

Dear Santa Clause:
Pea.se bring me a corvboy suit, 

and some cowboy boots.
'Your friend 

Gerrell Dean Rice

Santa Anna, Texas.
Dec. 10, 1931. 

Dear Santa Claus:- 
Please bring me| a doU.

Love to you,
Yoe Jean Calla'n.

Santa Anna, Texas. 
Dec. 10, 1931.

Dear Santa Claus :- 
I want an electric train, an 

Indian suit and- a cap gun.
A friend of yours,

Josh Callan.

: Santa Anna, Texas. 
Dec. 8, 1931.

Dear Santa:- ■
. I want a doll and I want "some 

fruit. And my - sister wants a 
doll. I was a good girl.

Bushels of love,
Bonnie McKeand.

■ Santa Anna, Texas.! 
D'y.O. 1931 j 

Dear-'Santa:- i
Plea.se brmg m-e a uoii, some; 

skates, a broom, dress, shoes, a i 
rocking chair and two color-! 
books. I

1'have been a good girl;.. [
Lots of love,. ' |-

Mary Elizabeth Carlisle. i

Santa Anna, Texa.s. I 
Dec.'9, 1931 I 

Dear Santa:- : , 'I
Santa, please bring me a foot: 

ball, a base ball, a basket ball, a j 
tennis ball, a tennis racket and | 
a .sack of nuts and oranees. : 1 

I have been.a good boy.
Ŷ our pal, ■ .

Max Walthall

Santa Anna, Texas, 
Dec. 9, 1931

Dear Santa
: Please bring , me a doll and a 
rocking-chair to rock my doll in, 
and a car that will really run. 

Your little pal,
Alma Virginia Davis,

Santa Anna, Texas. 
Dec. 8,-1931.

Dear Santa :-
' I want a -doll, a ball, a little 
boiler, a cook stove, some dishes 
and a picture book.

■ I have been good,
■ Mary Pace.

Ban.g.s, Texas.
Dec. 11. 1931. 

Dear Santa Claus 
How are you? I arn fine. 
Santa Claus, I want a pair of 

tennis .shoes, a good knife a, pair 
of overalls and. a big doll. If you 
will bring me fho.se things I will 
be pleased. I want four pa,ckages 
of firecrackers, three Roman 
candles and one box of sparklers.

Love, ■
Damon Wade Polk.

Santa Anna, Texas 
December 15, 1931 

Dear Santa Clause: ;
It has been a long time since 

last Christmas. I wanted to write 
you letter, telling you-what I
would like- for-Christmas______

I'want a pistol and some caps 
for it. Candy apples oranges and 
nuts. I want a rocking chair to 
I. guess that is all for ' this time 
I have a sister and one-brother 
don’t forget them, and the other 
little boys and girls, - . .

From a: good friend 
Doyle Reid

Santa Anna, Texas 
December 13, 1931 

Dear SanUi Clause:
I want you to be sura and 

come to see me Christmas. 
’Cause I am hanging up my 
stocking bring me a littfe doll, 
buggy, and some candy, fnsit and 
nuts. You will have to come In 
at the door ’cause we don’t have 
a chimney. Now don’t forget me 
please.

Little Thelma Eppie Lowe 
P.R. Don’t forget my baby sister, 
Nellie Poai-l.

Fractored Arm^
"We are sori-y to leans that Mrs, 

C, ,P. Petfc-'.r, ,hnd the misfortune 
to break her asm tW.'! pass; week. 
Wc hope Uiat she will apcc4Uy 
recover.

C h ris ta s  Gift 
Suggestions. ©  ®  ®

‘ FOR WOMEN
Stationary ............................ 15c to $1.00
Cups and Saucers ........... ,. 75c to $1.35
Salad Bowls . ; ........................29c to 65c
Framed Pictures....................29c to 98c
Aluminum Percolaters . . . . . .  . . . .  75c
Radiant Gas Heaters ___ 10.00

LITTLE BROTHER
Tricycles . . . . . .   -------- $2 JO to $6.95
Mechanical Toys :. . . . . .  . .. 5c to |5JO. 
Marbles, Tops, Etc. . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... 1.
Footballs . . . ; .........■. . IJO to-16.50
Express Wa'gons___. . . . .  50c and,-up

"'FOR BABY :
Rattles . . . .  .. .-. A. . . .. .'.10c to 25c
A B C  Blocks . . . .  . . .  . to .-,. lOe and 15c 

■ Rubber Balls ...- . . .  5c and 15e
Small Wag'ons.............................■•. .. 50c
Rubber D olls........................ . . .15c
Celluloid Dolls .. . . . . 15c and 25c

FOR MEN
Razors.................. ................75c to $5.00
Flasliligiits........................... 50c to $1.75-
Guns . . . . . .  . . .  . . . ■ . • - $4.95 .to $27.50-:
Pocket Knives..................... 25c to $2.00
Smoking Sets . . . . . .  25c and up
Shaving Sets.....................■........... $1 JO

LITTLE SISTER .
Toy Chairs............................50c and up
Doll Beds . . ' ................... . SOC'to $1.50
School B ags..........................15c to $1.00
Doll Buggies .. . . . .  . . $U 0 and 'Up
 ̂Aluminum Sets..-. . . ■ . . . . .-■25c and Up

FOR THE HOME
Lamps........... : ................... 65c and Up
Alarm-Clocks . —  . . : . 98c to $3.50 - 
Gas. Ranges ..:. .■. . . . . .  v. (Below Cost)
Christmas Tree Lights .. $1.10' to $1.75. 
Stove M a ts...................... ...................39c
Knives'& Forks -. 3 . $1.20. to $4.00'set

You will find our store filled with gifts 
for every one at the very lowest prices. 
Come :in' and see our stock. -: -

Blue Hardware Co.

Low
Round Trip 

Fares
for Christm as-New Year 

■ Holidays
One and One-Third Fare

Ou .“iale daily with limit of 30 clays.
Between all. Stations in Texas and all; Stations in 

'.I’exas and Louisiana

One Fare Piys 25 Cents'’’
On sale Dec. 24, 25, 26, 27, Limit Dec. 28th and again 

Doc. 31. Jan. 1, 2, 3, Limit Jan. 4, 1932.

One and One»Third Fare
To destinations in Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missouri, Kan
sas, Nebraska, Ioi,va, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, So. 
Dakota, Colorado and New Mexico.
Tickets on .sale Dec. 18-24, ind., Limit Jan. 5, 1032.

One and One-fourth Fare Plus 50 Cents 
. for the Round Trip..

To destinations in California, Oregon, Washington, 
a,nd British Columbia. 'f ' , , , •

On sale Dec. ■ 16 to 22,. Inel., Limit Jan. 6, 1932.
For details and reservations
Aik Your Santa Fe Agent

4
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Saifla Ciau9 Lettem
.'Santa /unui, Texas.

Dec. IB, 1931. 
.Dear SantaOlaus:-; , ,

.'I hcije it is a .white Xmas so 
you can drive 7/our remclcufs,

I am sevsR years old and I 
v/s.viit you to In-inr; me. some rub- 
fc-cr boote, a fountain pon, ii 
little casf, an airgun. that ;;hoote 
BBS, fii-ecraclsers, candy, .fruit 
nuts. And reineraljcr Uic other 
boyfi ana gh'1'3. Also niofcher and 

’-dad .and .sister, .....,.. ,
Yoiu' friend,
Johnnie H. Kicliard,son.

Santa Amxa, Texas 
.Deccinbev 9, 1931 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please briris; lae a cowboy .fsrdt 

some itlie toys, and .'some fire 
cffackers.

• Your,-'friend 
Robert Joe fJiicaney

Santa Anna, Texas 
December 6, 1931 

Dear Santa Ciau.'s:
Plerise bring me a noil house, 

b.!cycif.i and story book.
Your friend 

Virginia Ruth Lovslady

little gii'Is and boys. I wasrt you 
to brin>y me a, doll -and some doll, 
clothoa and a string of I’easls al
so .some cuts and candy. Bo 
sure and do not fo.>vcfc rny little 
.sister.

Your Little B'riend
M.oieUc- Gober

Santa Anna. Texas 
Dear 8ani,o. Clans:
H'ow are you? I want you to 

brine Bie a .slrine of beads .some 
doll dresses and some frnlt and 
cjindy. I have a little sister hei' 
name Is Ur.iiia .Doll, be sure and 
do not forget her.

Your Pr.'ond 
Glynda Myrl Gober

Santa Anna.; TExss 
December 9, 1931 

Dear Santa Claus:
Peas.e bring me a doll trunk 

n Eevring box and a ball.
Your little friend 

Evelyn Snook

Se,nta Anna, Texas 
December 14, 1931 

Deal' Santa CVause:
I want you to brl.ng me a doll 

and a piano.
Yours truly 

Dorthy Loe Hav.dcins

Santa Anna, Texas 
December 13, 1931 

Dear Santa Clause:
■ .Eor Christmas I want a doll 
.some dishes,, an ironing,board, 
iron and some fruit .candy and 
nuts.

Santa Clause please don’t for
get my little brother, Jackie Dole 
He wants a tractor, truck, ball 
and some candy,fruit and nuts. 
Don’t forget that we want to 
see you when you come.,

Helen Predna Watkins

L A S.S E S?
DE.,',*Om|, THE EYE MAN 
In office on

Tue^ay afternoon, December IS 
See hiih about your eyes, head

aches and glasses.
V. RAWLINS GttHtAND 

: Attorney at Law ■
Gifice on third floor of Colem8.n 
Office Building

Coleman, Texas . • ' ..

O. E. S, CHAPTER NO. 8 «
• Santa Anna, Texas 

“̂■‘Meets“onxMonday:nigliMol- 
lowing the third Saturd.ay ,in 
each month. , Visitors Wel
come.

The Study Club meets , - on- 
Friday, --night, previous. ..to 
stated, meeting night.

Faye Childers,-Secretary

FOB. BI5NT~-Moderri up-to-date 
hoxise and garace. house furnish
ed, .see—J. S. Gilmore. __

MATTRES.S FACTORY— Old 
maBtrosse.s made like new, prices 
rea-^onable, work guamxtoed, 
Como and see the v/ork and. our 
machinery—T. W. Ballengcr, Sru 
hc-uss west of Utilities Plant. 3tp

M4TTBESS WORK

. If you have afflty mattress work 
csf kind, see me. before hav-
iiKT it  done. Will appreciate your
wettefcClarence Holland, Eubank 
boMlag, next door to Emns 
Cx'-rage,' on Main. Streot.

-C® w  for four cleaning and 
J.’W. Maxtor, Phone'29,

Santa Anna, Terras 
.OeccKibor 13, .1931 

Dear- Santa Clause:
1 wish you would britig me o, 

doll with yellow liair and blue 
eyes, a isbrekboard, some candy, 
nuts and :fruit, 1 hope you have 
a nice trip and don’t get to cold. 
Take Eomo nice things to the 
poor children.

Muudie Katlnim Ashmore

Sasxta Anna, Texas 
Decembe.': IB, 1931 

Dear Sani.a Clause:
I don't want much tliis Chrit- 

mas. I just want a doll a pia.no 
and stool, Eoixre clothe,s for my 
doll and some fruit. Don’t for
get .my mother and father, raid 
the poor little boys and girls.

Your friend 
Freddie Rowe

Santa Anna, Texas 
December 6, ■ 1631 

Dear Santa Clause: 
l  am a little girl in the second 

grade. I want you to bring me 
a slepy doll, a. set of Jacks and 
ball, a^doll suitcase, a tam, some 
nuts, candy and fruits. Please 
try to : remember everyone and 
don’t forget mother and father. 

. ,1 : Your friend
Sealy .Banks

Santa Anna, Texas 
■Deceiriber 1.9, 1931 

Dear Santa Clauso:
Ho# are you by now Santa. I 

want a pretty big bed, a piano, 
and some nuts and fruit, and 
some doll clothes.

V . Your friend 
Dorothy Rowe.

Sants Anna, Texas 
December 14, 1931 

Etear Santa Claus:
Wo are a little boy and girl 

6 and 4 years old and can .havd- 
iy mdt until Christmas morn
ing. Wc; will be .at home this 
C.hrlstma/5 when you. come. 
Please bring to our hou.se a little 
l>op gun, crayolas, basket bail, 
bladder for our ball, a serving 
;:et, a 'hanuner, alundnam cook 
vessels £uid a little ’oook,
fruit .and candy and nuts. Oh!. 
yo.'j, wo have r=, little broti'cr, 
Wayne, just one month old 
piense don’t forget him, .you 
might bring him a rub5:.!cr doll.

Please remember all the good’ 
iittio boys and girls, and of 
course we all tiY to -'f.5e nice neig? 
Chrifitmaa. -•-•-■ x - -

Yoiir- Httle Friends,
. Virgil and Velma Stewardson

Santa Anna, .Texa.s 
..December 15, 1931 

Dear ganla Clauso:
I am a little girl nine years 

,old and I am in the third grade. 
I don’t want much this Christ- 
IUU.S for I want every little boy 
and girl to get comething.

I would like so much to iiave 
■a Uttlo sleepy doll. B:dng Brothen- 
Louis a football. Sister Men' 
wants a little sleepy doU too. 
Baby brotlrer Eugene wants 
sometiiLng new to play with he 
is just tvm years old so you can 
bring him something fcliUt i.s nice 
for little boy.s to pls.y with,and 
.Dear Santa don’t forget poor 
old grand pa he is In Oklahoma 
at Amadarko so plerusc leave him 
someiliing and rernembei Daddy 
and mother.

Your little friend 
Nannie Ruth Johnson,

mom CHRISTIE .BABNE8
Continued from fir.st page

heart che.s and cestados of all 
the nice and has penned them 
for the saLtsfaction of a. nmfce 
generation.

PETALS PINK 
By );,eo!a Chri.stie Bournes

Mrs. I. WUUantson and Mrs. E, 
Melton were visitors in Brady, 
Monday. '' x -.

an operation last Saturday, at 
the Sealy hospital.

, Cali us for your cleaning and
Glen CopelfU-id is resting yince' pie.ssing. J. W. Parker, Phone 29,

Bose, petals, I always think 
Most alluring when -softly pink;

For tlien tludr fragile beauty 
tells

D:uu.Uly ol Hhionvierlng .she!.!;;;

Maidens’ cheok.s a.i!d baby fin
gers,

Faces of celestial singers;

Just a soft, elusive tinting 
Of perfection faintly hinting;

Delicate, lovely, downy thing,'; 
Uke whisperings' of angels’ 

wings, '

TELL ME

Santa Anna, Texas 
7 . December 15, 1931
Dear. Santa, Clause:

I would like a cj.oll and a little 
trunk with lots of doil clothes, 
and a toy Santa with a bag full 
of little toys, and. please bring 
’.ue a -rubber mouse for Tabbv, 
some candy and nuts. Tliank 
you.

,' Your little friend 
Jean Mobley

Santa Anna, Texas 
.December li, 1931 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little r̂ taoy seven yeans 

old and I am in the second 
grade. I wish you would bring 
me some kind of toys, nute, fruit 
and candy,
■ Please remember all the other 

little boys and girls. :
, Your Little Friend

George Daniel Whe.atley

A. L. Oder will preach at the 
Longview school house at three 
o’clock next Sunday ' afterfloon 
by ..special request and will de
liver a special address at the 
Christmas .service Wednesday 
at Trickham. 7

Santa Anna, Texas 
Dear Santa Anta Claus: 
l  am eight years old and,in the 

third grade. I have tried to be 
a good little girl, for I know that 
Santa never . forgets the good

: ~ CHRISTMAS SPECIAL, - 
Permanent .. Waves —$2.50— 

Mable'Campbell at Henry tayne 
residence. -. . Itc

Go to Parker’s for your Christ
mas shirts, tie.s and sox.

LOST—Small white Spitz dog. 
Anyone finding same please no
tify—G. T. England Itp
- : CHKIS1MAS SPECIAL

Permanent Waves —$2.50— 
-Mable CawibeU at Henry Layne 
residence. ■ 'Itc

Santa Anna., Texas 
Dec. 13, 1931 

Dear Santa Claus:
I don’t . w ant,so , "much this 

year but I will name you a few 
I want a fountain pen and pen
cil, a china set, a. b̂ g doll. .

Santa, don’t forget mother and 
Grand mother and Santa doht 
forget the poor little girls and 
boys.

Your Friend 
Billie Burk Pope

Mis,s Dorothy Baxter, Miss 
Wheeler, Audis and" Aubrey 
Smith and William Earl Rags
dale o f Simmon-s and Merton .Mc
Donald and Mi.ss Margaret Gray 
of McMiirry are at home for the 
Christmas holidays. ■

Go to Parker’s for your Christ
mas shirts, ties , and ,so.x.

lUs.

To Please

Fair Ladf

.Beciie it- shall
.. y . .iie-a,

Cift From; ■

l̂ eEirett’s
Want .to see her all aflutter-Christmas 
Morn; on© ©f our specials will make the 

. .. . .surprise complete. ;

Munsing Pajamas
$2.95 $3.95

Exquisite Dance Sets of 
Crepe-D.eGhine - ..

$1.49 $1.95
Beautiful Quilted Satin Robes 

and Bath Robes ' ^
$2.50 , to $5.95

'Tams, Sweaters, Hose, Gloves, Bags 
Tam- and Scarf Sets--“all". at the •

' . ■ "New tow  Prices ‘ ' '
L'uncheon .Setsr-Beads,. Prints and- 

.Sijks——Just the thing to please
And remember the little tots with 

Sweaters and'Tani Suits '

Christmas

You do not choose your birth, O
tree,

You niii.st .succumb to death Uke 
me;

You Icnov/ grim age and vibr;mt 
youth,

And now, O tree, tell me the 
truth. .

Do you pine for the unattained,
And feel ■ the stab of love dis

dained?

Does your soul bow down in sor
row

In fear of what may be tomor
row?

Perhaps you know God’s plan, 
O tree, , "

And do not blunder life like me.
—Leola Christie B.arnes

Mesdames E. W. Mar.shall and: 
J. S. Gilmore were visiting- rela
tives in Brownwood, Monday.

.iininiy Harvey wa"s a busines,s j 
vi.sitor in Brownwood,. Monday, q

Mrs. W. B. Brown. Is' in the | 
Sealy hospital seriou.sIy ill with! 
pneumonia.

POCKET RMVES. FOE M-EN-AN» BOY’S ..'... '25c to $2.«' 

.BUTGHEE KNIVES, MANY STYMS ,. ., 25c to 98c

HEAVY PLA’TED Silver Knives and Forks, ., . . .SET $2.98

BREAD KNIVES, Extra Good Values ................ . . . . . . . .  75c

Electric Irons Giuraiiteeti to give Good Service $2.50.to $4.98- 

ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS, SEE These VAI.UES. . . .  ..$2.00. 

CAItD-TABLES, EEG0LAB SIZES as low as . , . . '  . . .  ,98c 

' PERCOLATORS, All Kinds,. Styles and Sixes... -. 49c to $3.00 

ORIP-O-LATORS, Makes Coffee Taste good, 6 cup size 89c 

EID-JID ISONINC. BOARD TABLES DP TO $3.50

CONGOLEDM SQUARES 9,xl2 . . . . . .  . . . .  $7.48 and $.7.89

ROLLER SKATES, BALL BEARING,"as low as . . . . . . .  $1.00

ALL STEEL WAG UNS FOR THE CHILDREN . 98c to $5,98

TRICYCLES FOR THE.CHILDREN , , ,. , ... . , $3.48 to,$l0.00

'.M ic k le  H d w  C o

:U

Miss Erith Ashmore visited 
friends in RockwoocI Monday.

I Hope 
They Get 
Mj/ Gift 
a t . 9 9

GEHRETT’S
HE KNOWS iClhbe .somethins’ practical a ., something’-- 
he’s put o'ff buying- himself on the . possibility that 
Christmas ma-y bring- it. After'all, it’s the AR
ABLE Gift” that makes the bi.ggest hit with men. So 
here are Gt.’h'i'olt’s s'og',g("’:stiens:

(BRODCLOTH) SHIRTS—in 
at. t ra.clive deep-pointed collar 
styles.: White and pastel;shad' 
es.  ̂The kind men really pre- 
'■fei” .-'; . ,. ...-. . ■.-. ,-. . , .i.,..';,

(SILK) MIJ-FFLERS—itiuIti-= 
colored in modern |.)attei'‘ns.
Suitable for !.)(,)th business and 
dress wear. Atti-actively 
boxed................................. '. .

“NIFTY” NECKWEAR -  
word lined, 'nTies,...:--weaves. .:in;. 
either subdued or flashy eolor 
combinations. Easily worth 
Ah50. Offered............... ..

NEAT HOSIERY—ill natty 
clocked cross-triped or straig
ht, plain weaves. Fashioned 
of extra-durable. (silks, and 
lisles) .. Pair ■...........

$1.S0 
$1.9S 
$ .95

25c
and

50c
P A  J AM AS— Beautif 111 - collar
ed coat styles. A size for any
man

Gehrett Dry Goods Co.
Ui i  ' l l - / , ' f t \  f »'■ V, iK\ . *1 litva 'i SV'i'hV( SA t t  i t .  /» 't ip. i

i i l i
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Santa Glaus Letters

ill it

Santa Anna, Ttxas a doll and a book, a pair of beads
Dcecmbor, -3. 1931 

Dear Santa Chinsi!;
.Please .bring, me â  wagon, rar, 

bat hnil . und apple:;.
With Love 

Euben Bonn tree

and ring other little presents 
you wish to bring me and some j 
apples, oranges, nuts and candy l 

Thank you for what you 
brought last Chilstmas.

yours vei-t ti'uly 
Lucille Gi-i-mn

the fourth grade at school, and 
1 want you to comn to seei ins 
Christmas and brin;/ mo a scoo
ter, a )3nir of plovea, some fruit, 

and candy. Pic-'jse don't 
forget my brothers. and sister,s.’ 

■ Barton Gregg

Dear .Santa Clause;
I am a little girl nine yeans old 

in the third grade, I-have been 
a good little glrL Plea.se bring me 
a doU, teddie bear a ring string 
ol beecLs, .some oranges apples, 
nuts, and a bo.K of candy.

I .sure do: thank you for what 
:you brought me last Chrlslma.s, 
and don’t forget my little bro
ther .4,1 vis and bring him a k>p.

Yours very truly 
Reb'a- Griffin

Dear Santa Clause.
I have been a nice lilUe girl, 

Dear old Santa please bring me
sK S JC 'icsrsssa iE fflrias:

■ December, 9, 1931
Santa Anna, Ttxas 

Dear Santa Clause:
I am small boy in the fifth

grade at .school. I want you to 
come to sec me Christmas and 
bring me a wagon, a scooter, a 
pair of gloves, some fruit candy 
.and nut.s, |

Your little friend! 
John Gregg |

Santa Amia, Ttxas 
December 7, IPiU 

Dca)- ,G:inty. CJau.sc;
Please bring me a little bugle 

aeroplane, and a little train, 
sme fruit and nuts.

Onvre! Pi)ii!;p.s

Dear Santa Clause: i
Please bring me a doll, a set 

of dishes .some fire ci’ackers, and 
.some fruit and nuts, and a tel
ephone.

Yours truy 
Allene Phillips

Dp;u 
I :

December, 9, 1931 
Santa Anna, Ttxas

.Santa ClaiLse.
im a boy ten year-s old, in

We have a delicious Variety of

Cliristiias Cakes

5c

Ilonev ('ream, Devils Food, Fruit Cakes 
.\nd Apple Sauce (,'akes

TEY SO.MKTH1NG NEW, OUE Cf.AZ» 
ED fXICCHNCTS ARE GOOD Doz 25c
filmic Your Order For Larg*e Layer 

Ciikes Special Flavors and Size.

RAGSDALE BAKERY

■ Santa Anna, Ttxas
I December 7, 1921
(Dear Santa Clause;

I am a little girl two years old 
X want you to bring me a dollie 
that goes to sleep and a little 
Story Book for Christmas, Bring 
all the other little boy.s and girls 
something too, .

Thank you for the things that 
yon brought me last. Chrismas, 

I love you 
Beth Lock

old, plerrsc hriag mo a tricycle, 
cap gun, fruits and rmfa. Aiid 
b.rine the ’wor littia hoys and 
Kiris .something- too.

T am a good boy p,nd I hcl,p 
my mother. .

With' love 
Doiiald Hay Howard

Dear fcUiata Clause:
.PJeasr;, hr.irig me a little car, 

a bridge .sci:. and .some bed 
slippei's.

Your lilUfj fri-end
■ AUie Pi'ances Pearce

! Santa Anna, Texas 
Dear Santa:

Please, bring me a little love 
.seat, a new dress, and a bicycle.

Your little friend 
Mattie Ella McCreary

December, 9,- 1931 
Santa Anna, Texas 

De-dr .Santa Clause: ■
Pleae, bring- me a dolly, a 

tmn!{, a hou.se and a sweater.
Your little friend 

Mary Kathryn Willmanson

Santa Anna, Texas 
December 8, 1931 

Dear Santa Clause;
I -am a little boy thi'ee years

How about a gi f t  that 
- . . .if useful. ■:

Tires 
Batteries 

Cars .
Also man.y.other... 

iis.eful gifts. . ■

MATHEWS MOTOR
COMPIV

Telephone No. 16

December, 9, 1931 
Santa Anna, Texas 

Dear Santa Clause:.
Please bring me a doll and a 

■stove. , ■
Your friend 

Eudora Harris

Santa Anna, Texas 
December 9, 1931

.Dear Sa.nta Clause;
Pease, bring me a bail and a 

book.
Your friend 
Tom. Robin

Specials!
From ROW until ' 

JAN. 1

Junior Waves 
^ 4 . 0 0

. - Sliainpoo.'and Set 
- .fdriecl) lor 7Sc ,

'Mrs. Sliockley’s
Beauty Shop

. - Santa Anna, Texas 
December 9, 1831" 

Dear Smita Clause:
X̂ lcLLSe, bfiiig mc! a football.

Your friend 
... Weldon' Price

CITATION BY PCBHCATION..
The State of-Texas to the 

Ghcrifi or raiy OoiJbtr.hie oi Cole
man County—Greeting;.

You arc liKi'cby CominEndcd, 
that by mailing publication of 
this rltation. to some newspaper 
published in the Comty of'Cole
man 'once in each week previous 
to the return day hereof, you 
summon Mrs. MaiY Lewis, whose 
i*e,sidencc is unknown who is al
leged to be a non-resident of the 
State of Texas, to be and appear 

j at the next regular temi of the 
j District Court of Coleman Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court- 

I Hoa.se thereof, in the City of 
I Coleman, the First Moi-iday In 
Llanuary, A. D. 1932, the same 
i being the 4th day of January, A. 
D. 1932, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 18th day of November, A. D. 
1931, in a suit, numbered on the 
Docket of .said Court, No. 4958-13 
wherein . E. P. Lewis is plaintiff, 
and Mrs. Mary Lewis i,s defend
ant; the nature of plaintiffs de- 
m.and being substantially as fol
lows to-wit: for divorce; that 
plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married August 3rd, A. 
D, 1913 in Web,ster Parish Louis
iana: that they : lived together as 
man and wife until June 1930 
vdien plaintiff and defendaiit 
finally .separated i.-because of 
cruel and harsh knd Unbearable 

i-treatment - of defendant toward 
.plaintiff by -nagging And -qiiar- 
Ireling; a him and finally by at- 
!.tcm’pting- to take his life. by
■ shooting- at him and . by placing 
fjoison in his food, that plaintiff

■ was kind and affectionate, to her 
and provided for her support; 
that he was forced to abandr-.n 
.her and lias nob lived with hpr 
siiide June lt3C: that-they are 
stilV laV.-fnlh'- itni’-ricd -1 o each 
ther:' that plaintiff pray.s judge
ment for divorce.' ■
: Hereto'Fail Not. but-have you 
before said Court: on the said 
first day of next term thereof 
this writ -with your- return there

i n ,  .showing ho-w you have exe- 
: cued the same.

Given'Under jm'.''- hand and, seal 
:of said' Cou-vt, at office in the 
: City of Coleman, this the : 18th 
jday of November, A. D. 1931.
! (SEAL) - -W. E. Gideon, Clerk 
' of Di,strict Court in and for Cole
man County,-Texas, -■ - ' -

Dear &nta Claus:-
f am a little eirt 

three years old...I have , tried .;to- 
be a good girl. I want you to 
bring me a vciocipear;, vanity 
dreosssr .for my doll, 'friijta, niik!, 
aiici candy. And nlea.se; rsmembci’ 
all the otlier Uttli; boys and r;siis.

Wl^ng you a Merry CteM- 
■mas and a Happy-New Tear. ■

■ft little Lriend, 
Glenda 'Madge Smith.

Santa Anna, Texas 
..December 9,1931 - 

Dear Santa Clause;
Please bring me a toy filled 

Santa Clause, a doll, a bracelet 
a. story book some candy fruits 

.and nuts. : '
Your -little friend 

Mary Jo Gregg'

CITATION BY PimUCATION 
• . THE STATE OF TEX^S
To the Sheriff ■ or any Con

stable of Coleman, County— 
Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Lonnie Rix by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for fdur consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published there
in, but if not then in the nearest 
County where a iiewsp-a-per is 
published, to appear at the ne.xt 
regular .ter-m of :the District 
Court of 119th District, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Coleman, Texas. on the 
First Monday in January A. D. 
1932, the same being the 4th day 
of, January, Y , D. 1932, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said. Court on the 3rd, day of 
Octobeiy'A. D, 1931, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. A935-B; wherein Rosa 
Belle Rix is defendant, and a . 
brief s'fcatement of plaintiffs 
cause of action, being as follows;

Plaintiff sue.s defendant- fbr 
divorce, and custody of two chi!- 
'dren to-wit: Henry and Louise 
Rix, alleging that defendant has 
abandoned 'plaintiff, for more 
than three years.
. Herein Fail Not-taut have be
fore sai^ Court, at ite next regu
lar tem , this writ with your re
turn thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Coiixt, at office in Cole
man, Texas in this 18th, day of 
November, A.: D. 1931.
(SEAL) W. E-Gideon, Clerk 
District Court Coleman, County,. 
'Tex.?..

3” r

SO per&emtf percent
2 5  percent

OF.F on the various lines of merchandise, 
handled by this store. Never .before have 
you been able to. buy these items at such 
reductions. ■ These prices will continue to 
December 25th.

Sales Prices .are for-.Cash Only;
l)i;4coijnr or. all Bar .r̂ ins .............................50 per cent
.DiBcount on all -Compacts................; .......... 50 per ce'nt
Discount on all tAuiles’ Me.sh 'Bag’s ...........'.. 50 per cent
..Discount on all Leather GooVls, including Ladies' purses
and Men's Rill Folds.................................... 50 per cent
Discount on fill Glassvva.re...................... 50 per cent
Discount on f-ili Cloc!-is including 8 day, Electric and

■ Alarm Clocks........................................ 38 1-3 per cent
'Discoj.ml on all Silverware.......................... . .25 pe.r cent
Discount on all Fountain Pens and Pencils .. 25 per cent . 
Discount on all Watches including Elgin, Illinoi's, South , - 
Bend -and all Strap and Wrist W a tch es ' . . 25 per Cent
Special prices on all Diamond Rings 
SEE OUE 5{i CENT TABLE

MRS. COMER-, BLUE, Jewelry

Pafs H i !  Olristias
Buy your CHRISTMAS
Gifts now, we have nice 
Gifts-for every member 

■ of the Family . 
Look in our show win

dows and you will 
find a few of our 
attractive Gifts

wishing Our Customers and 
Friends a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy Mew Year

Purdy Mercantile Co.
S to re  Thai Smwes F # »

I

A !;
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COLESWAN, TEXAS-
|STU K aE S,Q ig^s|
I  COLEMAN, TEXAS

s For Christmas Open Wights Until 
■. C H R I S T M A S

Open -Nighis Until = ' ■;.:
CH RISTiiAS • I  

|lliiii!illiilil!li!litlliililil!lilllliiillilili
1  This year, above ail years, women want practical, useful gifts. If there ever was a year when 
g  the silly little what-not was completely out of place it is this particular year. Give women 
1  the pretty things to wear that they want but cannot afford to buy for themselves.

Handkerchiefs I m mmws
- A lw ays Please 2 0 0  N e w  Dresses

■'And'.here y o y m a y 
choose fronri every smart 
style, t'he best American, 
makes^ as. well as our 
own exclusive importa
tions. All are attractive
ly priced. , ^

5c each,-
and up

A Pre-Holiday Sale 'of 
New Dresses

What Every Woman, Loves, 
Wants and Wears

^ m

s  Give her a Dress 
1 ' Pattern 4, yds for
s  ------------‘ ------------I 50c House Shoes

40 c

these are not, the season's 
picked-overs

B u t  « =.
lovely, interesting new things 
at low prices;'’̂

Each "a. , remark-.;
. able triumph ..at;

for'Children and Men

Dolls, 25c “S 
■ For Men

Sox, Ties, Scarfs 
' Handkerchiefs

Week-end Sets 
Smoking Sets 

and House Shoes -

Dinner Dresses,' 
5 o ’clock Dresses 
Informal Dresses 
a l l

i 0  ^ f F a 3 &

Buy mother a Patch- f  I iE  
work Quilt for only f  i-iw

©It

GifI
Pajamas
' that are 
everything 
that gift 
pajamas 
should 
b e — '

SmMt as a whip. 
,Gracefui as a swaa.

■ C«l®rfnl as a boaque*.
. t e i  low price Biere's 

■; a wool. JMscy. pajaiaa 
for' the college girl. 
A transpw’eBt.. velvet:, 
may.- fte-'.-wom -.fop...iMr ■ 
formal entertaining.;: 
And you’ll fall for a 
eolorfni affair ta the 
smart dress fabric.

STURGES-eiBBS
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Give These
Ho.se

Ask For The’New Beautiful 
Chiffon Hose Packed 

Especially For
2 Pair Love! y Hose Cb "I
Packed in -a Box ' ^  To U

uiitc
m

i lew Mill ioorf Hals 11.25
Beawtifiil Linens-for Gift Giving

AT NEW LOW PEICES
54 X 54 Linen Cloths with 6 Napkins . ■ |1.00
.44 X.44 Linen .Dinette Lunchecm Cloths 
Special . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .. . . .  -50c Each

Lineit Pimier Sets 
AT NEW LOW PUCES

Fine selection of solid colors 
or stripes....v'-ell-tadored, full- 
cut robes, with shawl collai 
single or'double breasted-, in 
ail sizes. . ■ ■ -

Winter
COATS m

Your choice of Black Coats 
with Black Maiichuriii Fur 
to Close Out ,at Above Price 
Better Coats -at P r i c e

Hancl-Einbroidered Port® Elcaii Towels—®n ■ 
pretty ecru Crash Linen, neatly embroidered 
-and with colorful applifne. These make 
dainty, inexpensive gifts. Special each—

- ■ : , 79c, 69c. 39c,: and 29c, ' ■ ■■ .

Set of 6 Madeira Napkins . . ' . .  . . . . . . . . .  $1.25
^w iss AllO ver Laee Scarfs . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .98c
Quilted Bath Mats, Special . . , .  , . . .  $1.00
Hand Embroidered Bridge Sets . . .  , 98c:

Ai

Boxed For Gifts
Madeira Scarfs . .  .. . . ... . . .  .. .$1.00
Three Piece Madeira Vanity; 'Sets . . . .  $1.50
17 X 35 Madeira Scarfs ............................ .... $1.00

'36 X 36 Madeira Squares ■.... . . . .  . . .  .-ILSS 
Qaflted Satin Scarfs and Vanity Sets.. |1.1§

£ IM  G I E
—the
- Beautiful, delicate ueder- 
things- so dear to the'femi
nine heart. No'.Jovelier Gift 
for “her” Mem lorn  p r i c e s
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SPECIAi, €H EISf*AS M W I0

I— w

T.-,̂ .r.l-:.K.■■û'•:,v̂s -i'̂  
■■■̂A*'--'. ■;■ v.V

A special program of CJhrist- 
mas niuoic, the c!>ntata, "Ivian- 
f:er of Bethlehem.”, will be giveAi 
at the ■McflicdL'-.t church, Y/ert- 
nesday night, Dec. 23k !, .at 7:15 
o’clock by the High Scliool Cho
ral and Glco Cluta unc'ici- the di
rection of Miss Louise Gray, 

Everyone' is cordially invited 
' to. attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chambers 
and their dauRhler, MLs.s Elisa
beth, of Oklahoma City came in 
Saturday afternoon fo visit in 
the Ben Vimson' liomo and wiUi 
Grandma and Mi.ss Luella Charn- 

,bere. Mr. Chambers will be in
voicing for his company in this 
section.'until after -Christmas.

fhlri’Ur^e News
—

Each month ohr Honor Roll is 
’ncrcasi.Jig. We ate very sony 
that Barali Ridins î, who lias a!- 
v.'f'vs bcerr an honor- student a.nd 
who is Ktiii an honor .student taut 
pcriiaps her ab.se.uco at tlie first 
o! ,<--choo] caused her to miss the 
roll thi.s month taut we feel, sure 
slic; v.'iil be wiUi irs v-ext inojith.

Follovring is a list of stories 
written by tliird grade children:

4
HOME <»I-’ KLECTEIC GIFTS

A.s the days are rapidly pass
ing and ilip lime for Santa Claus 
to make his yearly visit, we be
gin to ;:ec ami feci the Christ- 
imi.s .spirit. The streote arc dec- 
orat.ed with Chrl.stmas lights and 
al! w’indow.s are very beautifully 

j fir-eorated. 'J'he wimio-vv tluxt I 
'am going'to describe is Unit of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Read of 
Coieman, and Mr. and Mns. Jim 
Harrison .spent Monday in the 
John Harrl-son home at Bangs.

i
;>-

/ W e
Hawe

Useful Gifts 
of'

Quality and Beauty 
for

E¥erfone ©n Your List

the,West TOxas Utlll f̂es Com
pany. ■ ■■

Oomine to the office, you will 
find liglite ai*ou,nd the building. 
In the office wu fin.d streainers 
of red and green covered with 
icicles, are .found streaming from 
every corner with ■?. Xnm& red 
bsll in the middle. Yon will find 
many beautiful and n:;ci’ul rU‘s, 
such as electric mnges. refriger
ators, pci-colators. uvijo, Intnp.s, 
toasters, electric wreath:-: for
doors and automobilnr; a'lid many 
other useful art!o!e.s.
. Their window is. very .attrac
tive display of an all white elec
tric range. Sitting on a platform 
covered with cotton and sno’w 
flakes makes a very pretty snow 
scene. Around the platform you 
will find , green and red ropes 
with flower's and fem.s to dec
orate back-ground.

OUicr thiiig.s .showm here are 
electric irons and percolators, 
also a Chri.stma.s wreath for a 
tree. Next we .sec a large show 
ca.se, alr,o decorated in Chri,st- 
ma.s colons, showing a very betiu- 
titul tw'cnty-threc piece lunch
eon .set; In yellow. Then we find 
another table decorated with a 
large picture of “old .Santa" 
him.self with his .same cheery 
smile and snow white whiske'fs, 
holding a blue light in his hand, 
trying to tell us to use and dec
orate with lots of lamps for 
Christma.s so ho can e<asily find 
Ills way on Christmas night when 
lie comes to see all of us. .

Dorothy Ro.ss
:? '-k, '.Ia

THE .lEWELEEY SHOP

and cl0wa it. ITyoo te d e  fit®' 
:̂ enta worth you haa get a b^wl 
.and U/o gold tssii.

J. T. Garrett». s* a *
FEETTIEST STORE IN TOWN

I am going to write about 
Hardy Blue’s variety store. It te 
vary psetty, it iia.s old. Canta. i'n 
tile ;jhow ’.vlnclow. There vfmi a 
r,et of di:;)ics. a wrecker .set, two 
doRs and a doll bed, a drum, an 
elevator and • a football, and 
building block.s, a scooter and a 
pretty china .■set. And it has all 
kinds of decorations around the 
window. I hope that old Santa 
will visit this store and will 
bring other nice presents to 
boys and girls. Tliat Is all for 
this time.

Mlckie Marie Parker
' ' '.ft ti # 1& *

THEN EE’S DEIIG STORE

Friend.s:— Our teacher ha.s 
asked u.s t write a stoi-y about 
v/liat each con.sidered the best 
decorated store in town. The one 
I ODiisidered the, best was Tur- 
nerls Drug Store*. The show win
dow on the le,i’t had Santa Claus 
sitting in a - large arm chair, 
i-eading Pangbum’s candy news.

afety

Mt tefcteg ills Mffljj.’le’ twB.ftis 
»a 4  laokhig ■©?er Sse Baek M 
Ms easy chair will a happy smUe 
a Masber of boxes of-Pangbam’s 
Chocoiates were attractively ar
ranged--near ;Ms'-chair.' The show' 
■window to the .right, had aa elec
tric Mgn, a mow covered .rairist-. 
mas tree .in a frame, fis you en
ter a leî ge Santa C.iaiK in stand
ing just inside the door waiting 
to give all a welcome who come 
in the store, anothxr Santa Ciaua 
is Etrinding on the high sholvos. 
The k«T;e miri-ov/ back of the 
fXKia foun'tfun i;; fjeaulifully dec
orated with Autumn leaves and 
noi,n;;oitius. Five Chri.simaf; treer, 
were standing in front and their 
roflcction could l3c seen '.m the 
mirror. Classmates - let’s try to 
be good for our teacher •fuis bcesi 
so kind to us. I believe Santa 
Claus will stop his I’elndeers in 
front of Turner’s Drag Store on 
Christmas Fve and fill a large 
pack with candy and put in his 
Ksleigh, a.s Turner’s have a large 
selection of nice candy. 'We will 
have our Christmas tree.s decor
ated waiting the arrival of Santa 
Claus.

-By : Betty Jean See.

Bymljtt Btttwil 
Bwwiwooi i ,
where tfie will vMt her -amt, 
Mrs. Wtofitoa Palmer, before go
ing to Fort Worth to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Pat Petway.

NOTICE'
All motor vclddes driven aitor 

Dec, 31, 193i and not register^ 
on. or tactore iteb, t.Ht, lO.fvi aie, by 
lav.’, .subject, lo lull yciiv’.s fee and
20 percent penalty when regis
tered regardless of the time, ol 
year,

Also please note tlml I am un
able to handle checks for car li
cense. .

Jettie Kirkpatrick, 
Tax Collector.

EEAMNG CLUB 
A reading club was organized 

in the third grade la.st "Wednes
day. The following officers wore 
elected; Dorothy Ross, Presi
dent; .Billie Euth Keeling, Vice 
President; O. L. Cheaney, Sec
retary.

Anyone who ha.s some good 
story books for children, we 
would appreciate the use , of 
them. ‘

m

TOILET-SETS 
■ DEESSER SETS 
S’TATIONERY 
PERFUMES. 
ATOMIZERS ,

. COMPACTS 
B.ATII SALTS E.TC.

! CIGARS & CIGARETTES 
' SHAVI'N.G -SETS 
:MLL FOLDS
; PIPES-. - . !
; TOBACCO p ou cm is  ■
' SMOKING STANDS 
-FOUNTAIN .PENS 
; FLASliUGHTS, ETC.

FRESH DELICIOUS Arteyle Candies 
Christmas C!arcls, Tags and Papers

Until liecember 26ih you will have op
portunity t o  receive "free a beautiful 
pedestal fish bowl and fish, now on dis
play. -■■■' -'■■

Comer Dmg Companf

q !m \

: !■ I v/ent down town and looked 
; at all the windows and I think 

i ! tlie Jew'elery shop window’ is the 
: I pvettle.st front of all. 
j They- had all the pretty dec- 

:! orations they had snow and icic- 
, I Ise, Santa Clause.s all around the 
; i windows, Santa Claus house and 
i I all kinds of pretty things and 
; I they -had ‘‘Meixy Christman” 
i I wrote on the door in beautiful 
; j letters. It looked like Santa 
! Claus had been there and left 

: j many presents to be sold, 
q ' Willyne RagsdaleUj“ " ■ ■ ri t: .-

THE CORNER DRUG STOKE'

er¥ice
for - MONEY

for PATRONS

..iKIini'..ii

I think the Corner Drug Store 
is the prettiest sore in own. In 
one .show ca.se they have two 
.smoke stands, and in another 
they, have fountain pen.s and 
pencils. They , have a table full 
of gold fish. They have two big 
bowls, a little boy Ls sitting on a' 
.sool fisliing fishing. There ■ is a 
tell one and the fish swim up

That is what is offered by the First National
Bank. : We offer you this Safety 'Service, as
suring you that . -

Your Acco-unt Is Appreciated

OF SANTA ANNA. TEXAS.

I; f  vtifi-; ;F0R $im m M  l E I T  WE
0RAIBERRIES 
COCOANUT

M e iv  c r o p :  : 
a t  t h e  n e w  . 
price

2  IIjs  f o r  B

Make CliristBias 
calces—liiy il ii

m
28

' Real bargain. ,Si®w.Peak or . 1 This is.cooking:hitler for,,
w ®  Marslmaliow Dixie. Lâ -ge I)ox i B  w  1 1 E l l  Christmas cakes 2 lbs for a £  w

coHiitry made f t  C ^ U P i i ft
# m U  W  t  W% par more? 2 lbs i  £  3 VliiLi . per pound si II
f t  D B I  assortmeil e'f all kinds.' 'We will special price oi oir
W r  s makecSPECIAL PRICE ly the hox w K M 'M t t E w  Oranges feytle^dizfi ®r hoi

 ̂ 2 CMpso.-. ■ ■.-. i:' .̂ 5 poiids, il asserted pails O f t
^DEAL 2 large Oxydol 'y ,. ALLFOEb w w j- W  w  ■ i  E 'E  Gpoi as lie lest ©iff i  w  w

GRAPEFRUIT
NUTS

L a r g e  s i z e - 
t h e  b e s t  

M a r s h  S e e d l e s s  ■'
dozen  S

Big assorlmeit of all kiiwls

■We' liivlte foil' to four Christinas Shopping in our store. We will haw© ewerything gooi 'to 
eat, an i It Is a pleasiir#:'t© serwe custoiilers ik e  f  om. ■ ■ We .iiawe all kinds' of Christmas- Trees

" .  -  - - V . ' l " r ,  ■ "I’. ' . " - ’ir? h' ' I  ' - ■' ■


